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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tkrms. Announcement for Commis-

sioner
on

$o; for Auditor f3; District Attor-
ney f4 ; Coronor 93; Jury Commissioner
t'2. No announcements published unless is
accompanied by the cash.

: COMMISSIONER.
"We are rrt horised to announce the nunie
f JAMTX? K. CLARK, of Harnett Town--shi- p,

as candidate for County- Commis-
sioner, subject to Republican usages. .

M. K. PORTER, of Barnett Township,
Js s candidate for County Commissioner.

We are authorised toannonnco the name
ot ELI HOLEMAN, of Tionosta township
as a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

--I J

The Editoral Convention of the
Twenty-Fift- h Congressional District
met at Brookville, as per announce-

ment, on the 24th inst. An organiza-

tion was effected by the election of
Janics B. Sanson), of the Indiana in

t

Demovrat as Chairman, and F. A.
AVcavcr, of tbo Brookville Republican
Secretary. The following resolutions
were reported by the committee :

Whereas, The editors of this Con-

gressional District have assembled to-

gether for tho first time since the crea
tion of our district, for the purpose of
iorming & better acquaintance with
one another, and cultivating a more
friendly spirit of intercourse and pro-
tection, do hereby resalve

1st. That we will hereafter, in the
discussion of all questions which come
before us in our capacity as editors,
avoid tho asperities of journalism by
declining to indulge iu objectionable
personalities.

2d. That we deem the amendment
proposed by the Constitutional Con-

vention, on the subject of libel, as in-

sufficient to protect tbo press in a
proper discharge of its duties to the
public.

Sd. Tli at the Constitution should be
o altered, that an editor may make a

defense when prosecuted for libel, aud
tho case decided on its merits by the
Court, as under the Constitution in
Mew York, Illinois and other States,

4th. That the act of the last Con-

gress requiring postago to bo paid on
papers published in the county and
exchanges, was uncalled for, improper

' ud unnecessary, and should be re
pealed, and that tho power of the
press should be brought to bear on
Congressmen to secure this result.

After a full and free discussion of
the resolutions, they were unanimous
ly adopted.

A motion that this Convention bo

organized iu a permanent association,
and meet annually hereafter, and that
a permanent committee of three be

appointed to make arrangement for
the next meeting, and select a place
for holding the same was adopted, and
S. A. Smith. 11. B, Brown and J. P.
George were appointed siid committee

Tho Convention thon adjourned to
meet at the call of the chairman of
Iho permanent committee.

THE MEW FIVE KOI.LAU NOTE.

The plates for tho new five dollar
national bank note have been com

pleted at the. Bureau of Engraving
and Printing, Treasury Department,
and the work of printing the new

issue will be commenced in a week or
ten days, though they will not be
ready for circulation lor a month or
six week. The new note will be one
of the handsomest ever issued by the
government, its general appearance be

- ing far superior to the old one. The
size is the same as the present note,
but in the left-han- d corner instead of

' the representation of Columbus dis
- covering America, there is a vignette

head of Rul'us King, one of the first
United btates ttenatjrs Irora mw
York. In the right-han- d end of the
note, instead of the representation of

- Pocahontas and Smith, there is a neat
piece of geomatrical lathework, with
the figure 5 engraved on ita face in
white. Beneath this the seal ef the

' United States in green. At the top
- of the note are the words "Circulat

ing note National currency," in Ro
man letters, and forming a curve. The

' other lettering of the note Is as fol
lows: "The National Bank in the City
of , will pay five dollars on de
mand. , Cashier; , PreBi
dent." and beneath this the words
"Secured by United States bonds, do- -

posited with the Treasurer tf theUoi
' ted States 1. J'j. bpinner, .treasurer

of the United States: John Allison,
Register of the Treasury." On the
note the signiturcs of the bank officers

appear in the cetiter of it, instead of
it ih hottom as in the old one, and
the. names of the Treasury oflicials
nra at the bottom, that of General
ripinucr being at the right instead of
iliO left. At the top 01 me new uum,
Mi tho right-bau- d side, abuve the lathe
votk, the names of the city and State
therein the bank is located will ap-,- .

nr. Much of the lettering on the
;'v;o of the old nta '8 ommitcd from
. i. new one. and nut on tho back in- -

.s'ead. Two largo V's complete tho

face, one at either end of the cycloids!
work. ' '

The back at the note is of a very
neat design, bordered by an elaborate
scroll work, with the word "Five" in
each corner. In the centre ia a classi
cal figure representing. America and
beneath this the words, "This note ia
receivable," etc. Another feature of I

this note will be the numbering panel
the face, beneath the visrnette of I

King. The background of this panel
so arranged in fugitive colors that

any attempt to alter the number will
mutilate the whole. The bank num
ber will appear on this plate, and the
Government number upon tho back of I

tho note in blue bgures.

On Monday last a serious acci
dent occurred to a man named Lovel
Osborne, at Kockwood'a Mills, a fow
milej east of Union City. Iho roan
was work ins about a tramway on which
cars laden with lumber were passing,
and in some unexplained way got jam
med between one or tho cars ana a
board pile or some other obstruction.
The man was caught just above the
abdomen, compressed within a space
of three inches in depth, and pinned

that position until the car could be
unloaded and pushed away from him.
When finally extricated be was sense- -

leu and breathless, his eyes protrud-
ing and face black from the suffusion
and compression of blood ; one thigh
broken and numbers ot minor bruises
and contusions. Dt. Greenlee, of
Union City, was immediately summon
ed and treated the case with his cus
tomary skill, to such good purpose
that the man is iu a fair way to recov-
er from injuries which were unani
mously pronounced futal. Time.

We havo learned that an old treu- -

tleman named Timlin, living in Elk
county, a short distance from tho Jef
ferson county line, was Ruled by a
man named Wm. Blumley in his own
yard, on Saturday eveuine last. A
dilliculty had occurred on the road be-

tween I'halin, Blumley and three oth-

er men while returning from tho dele
gate election of the township, which
was thought to be over, when I'halin
reached his own bouse. Such, how-

ever, was not the case, as Blumley
and his three companions Boon return
ed, when a fight ensued, during which
I'halin bad bis skull broken with a
club in the hands of Blumley and
died in about an hour afterwards. The
three companions of Blumley one of
which is his son have been arrested
but the principal of the disturbance
and the mau who struck the blow was
at last accounts Still at large. Brook
ville Jeffertoman.

Tim Mendi'illo isnnnhunnn Rav9 :

The pressman of the Republican lost a
part ot one ot bis teet last nignt,
while printing the weekly edition, by
putting it in the machinery.

Mason &. Hamlin Organs for Rent,
with privilege of purchase for month
ly payment, to responsible parties.
The "Weber" "Steck" and six
other makes of Pianos, also the Smith
Organs and Estey Organs. Sheet
music and Music Books. ivb years
guaranty on every instrument. Ad
dress Jos. Steinbcrger & Co. Oil City
Pa. 14-3-

STOCK FOR SALE.
T. J. Pavne. . havincr finished loncinir 1

j a tv t
for the season, has for sale eight (8)
horses and two (2) pairs of oxen. They
will be sold cheap. Apply at Payne s

Mill, near Nswmanville. tf.

For Sale. OneTen Hor se Engine
and Boiler. For sale cheap or will
trade for a good team ot borses or
young Cattle. C. L. IIansa,
Agent Hickory Farm Oil Co.,

West Hickory, Pa.

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware in
Oil City can be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
the repairing of fine Watches. Or
ders by mail promptly attended to.
o'J-J-

Robinson & Bonner receive Flour
and Salt by the Car Load, at a great
saving in Freights, and give custom
ers the benefit. tf.

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

The lightest running Machine in
tlie world is tho Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

atd ho knows. 40

Job Priuting.
Do you want posters t
Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want businoss cards ?

Do you want a neat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head 1

Do you want a nice visiting card ?

If so, leave your orders at tho Re
publican oflico where they will be exe
cuted iu the uelites t style and on most
reasonable terms.

r The colored address label en each
paper shows the data to which ihe sub
scriber lias paid, thus "

. Thes Turner If74,
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper nntil March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con
sulting the address label every subscri
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac
counts previous to that tima being
payable to the old firm. The old sub-

scription book Is yet in our bands, and
our receipts will bo recoguizod by the
old firm. tf.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Tart
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Clarington, on the Clarion
River, and would be a fine sito for an
extensive tannery and saw mills. Map
and particulars cau be seen ly apply
ing to the editor of this paper.

Marriago Certificates, blank
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpoenas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants aud
Informations, for sale at this office, tf

'TIS DON 13, or tho Secret Out.HOW and Whiskers in 42 days.
This GREAT SECRET and one hundred
others. Uaiublei's' Tricks, (JSirdiology,
Ventriloquism, all in the ORIOINAL
"Hook or W onders." Mailed tor iij cents.
Address D. C. Cutter, Carthago, Illinois.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED FOR
EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN,

hy C. W. (Ilkasox, M. I). Sella rapidly.
One agent sold 100 in one week. Applv'nt
once to II. N. MolUNNEY A CO., Phila-
delphia, Pa. lo-- 4t

17OR SALE. A large body of Timber
J-- and Iron Ore landsin Middle Ponnsyl
vnnin; estimated to cut oo,Ouo,(KM foot ot
sound white oak, white and yellow nine,
and hemlock. On and near floating
streams, with steam saw-mil- l, 1100111, etc.
on tho Susquehanna. Apply to I. W
S1IEAFER, Pottsvllle, Pa I5-4- t

A DORN YOUR HOMES with tho now
Cliromo. "Awnko und "Asleep.

Sells liko wildfire. Tho pair sent for SO

cents. A largo discount to agents, ao-dres- s

W. F. CARPENTER, Foxboro,
Muss. 15--

EM PI Per Week IN CASH to Agents,
VV ISvorything furnished and export
ses paid. A COULTER A CO.. Charlotto.
Mich. 18-4- 1

MnHCV Made rapidly Willi Ktenc.il and
III U II 1.1 Key cheek outfits. Catalogues
and full particulars t HI . i;. S. M. Speii
ccr, 117 Hanover St., Boston. 15-4- 1

per duv ! Agents wanted !J5 TO $20 All classes of working
people, of either sex, young or old, uiako
moro money at work lor us lu thoir spare
moments or all the time than at anything
else, Particulars tree. Address U. Minsou
A Co., Portland, Maine. 15 4t

THE LA CE0IX MEDICAL DISPENSARY
KSTAUI.1SIIKD IJ 1837.

Is the oldest and most successful institu
tion in this country for thp treatment of
inionio ana exuai uiseases. r or tonus
of treatment, call, or address by mail, with

15-- ill Maiden Lano, Albany, kl. Y

Kenwood pSSa Boys
Froscnt strong attractions to parents and
guardians. A pleasant homo ; thorough
Instruction; neaitntut discipline; excel-
lent library; new apparatus. Sraul for
Catalogue. Liberal discount to Clorgymeii.

HllAllbraJAtUHUS, A. M., flill.,
15-2- isew lsngnton, reuu.

L. L. Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invite the attention of
the public to thoir im-
mense stock of goods, '

consisting of

Lidin OiniM Seti,
Coral 8ats, Jet BeU,

0pm Ohalu,
Leon tine Okaim,

ffooklaoti, 1ft Qold and Jet,
Lockets, Chain Braoeleti

Band Braoelotn,
American and

8win Watches,
Buy Watches,

American and
French Clock, and nil the

Latest Deaignt in

SOLID SILVER
AND

PLATED AVARE,

Together with a One assort-
ment of

FRENCH GOODS.

Call and examineour
Goods and be-
fore purchasing. We
guarantee our prices as
for the same quality of
goods elsewhere.

L. L. Eiohmend k Co.,

Museum Building,

Cheitnat St., Keadville, Fa,

AGENTS WANTED rouTHB new ROOK

EPIDEMIC & CONTAGOUS DISEASES
with the newest and best treatment for all
cases. The onlp thorough work of the
kind in the world. Embraces Kinull-Po- x

Yellow Fever, Cholera and all analogous
diseases. No Family riufa Without It, and
ull buy it. lias 'i chroiii&liu illustrations,
Tim blircestchimeoofthescuson for agents
Address H. S. (iOOD.SPKKD A CO., 37

Park Row, Now York. 15 4t

CUliscitfriK h7u7eFori ItepubUcan
It will pay.

JOB WORK

DONE AT TIIK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ihe lowal Cash price, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in ityU equal to that of any

other establUhment in the Dittrkt.

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARD?,

VISITING CARbk,

SCHOOL CARDS

wedding cards,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTHLY STATEM I3XTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

KOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

fcilirmG TAGS, &c.

LARGE STOCK

--OF-

OPENING AT THE

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

dress tsoorm.
COTTON A DK3,

HATS AND CArS,

BOOTS AND SIIOK3

IX GRF.A T VARIETY

AND or THE LATEST 8TYLE 8. a

A LARGE STOCK OF

NOTIONS, &c.

AT THE

Superior Lumber Company Store

?un bo found Sow and Fresh

Groceries and Pi oUsions,

Embracing (standard Hrauds and the very
Host Quality

THE REST SUa A US,
'THE BESTS YRUPS,

THE REST COFI T-S A TEAS,

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS,

PEACHES,

APPLES,

CURRANTS,

PRUNES,

RAISINS, Ac,

t txxi:i) .oi,
TOMATOES,

TEACHES,

PLUMS,

BLACKBERRIES,

CORN,

COVE OYSTERS,

MEATS

HAMS,

SHOULDERS,

BACON,

AND
'

'. DRIED MEATS,

always on hand, and sold at tho lowest
price.

FAMILY FLOUR,

of tho very best brands, and will b sold
by the barrel or sack, to suit purchasers,
at tho Ion st market price.

Do not, fail to clUt tlu

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. STORE

opposite tho

Iawreiie llouso,

TIOSEtiTA, PA.

FOREIGN ATTACH AtT
FoRKsT COIIMTY,! 'J'HBCol W A lTll

OK l.XA Sl., i TIIK PKMIirH OP
mm Coi-nty- . lui:uTin : ,

Wo command that vim nttac vi Joint R. ,

Louthor, Into of your Conn. '"''.'"''t''
and singular bis goods ami v:cls,
lands and toiirincnl in who: w mnds
or poKspsNion soever too khi niav
be, so Mint ho be and nppcar Imourourt or Common 1 lens, to ne ui TU

Tiniicttn In and for said Comity. t"Stht
fourth Monday of Alnv next, there . ijj- -
swer isanc Ash of a pica In AsMiiinpH.'l nA
also that you summon the person or fr-son- s

In whose hands or possession fJn
sumo may be ns garnishee, so (but they
and appenr hd'oro our mtid fnutt, at t.V
lime and pliii-- ntorcsaid, to answer whfll
may bo oliiei-to- nualnst them and abldo'
the judgement of the Court therein; and
havo vou then anil there this writ. -

Witness the Hon. W. P. Jenks. Presl- -
lcnt Judge of said Court, at Tlonostn, tho

S2A day of April, A. D. IsT.'l. J

juill reiiurod to dissolve in yooo.tiii.
J. 11. AtlNKW, Protli'y.

Ily vlrlno of the ahovo writ I have at
tached all the right, tide. Interest nnd
of tho defendant of, in and to all that cer
tain ploco or parcel of lend situi.to In Tio-nos- ia

township, iu tbo County of Forest,
bounded and described ns tollowsi

it a chestnut on the east liank of
Allegheny Hiver, thenco Ivy bind warran-ts- t

to Henry 'i'almage, south Iweuty-nin- u

legreiis east ouo humlrod and twenlv per--
.lw.U i. A ,1......... i.

preo west one bumircd anil two perches to
hemlock, thence by lot No. - north

eighty-nin- e degrees" west thirty-tw- o ami
s perclic.i to n post, t hence by

ncautlanil north one cleitree cast seventy
pen-lie- to a hemlock thciu-- north twenty- -
line degrees west one hundred and liny

perches to a hemlock, thenco up the Alle-
gheny River north eighty-fou- r degroen

list sixteen perciies, north sixty-eiirl- il de
grees east forty and live-tenth- s perches,
norm nny degrees cast llftv-tou- r perches
tot)K place ol lKglnuing. Containing oti
hundred and one acres, one hundred ai d
live perches and allowance of six percent,
be Ihe simie more or less.

1 certify that tho alwye'. s a true copy of
the original writ and discription of tho
property attached.

T. J. VAN ftlKK !;'. NIlOllll.
Sheriff's OIH co, Tiimcsta, April d,

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.
IURKCT ROUTR TO Ill'I-'KAL-

THKOUUH Till: OIL RMilONS., ,

OX AND after Monday Feb. 24, Trains
run as follows (Philadelphia

Timo):
SOUTH.

Ituffulo Express leave Oil City nt 2 10 p m
Arrives at nitsnurgn 8 '' p in
Night Express Leaves Oil City K Till p 111

Arrives at i'lttsiuirgn It is a m
Day Express leaves Oil City 0 15 a in
Arrives nt Pittlburgh II 05 p in
Oil City Accom. leaves Oil City 4 .Vi p. in.
and arrives at ltrndv's Hend V U0 p. in.

NORTH.
Huffiilo Ex. leaves Pittsburgh at 7 40 a in
Arrrive8at Oil City at 3 W p in
Night Express Leaves Pittsburgh 0 00 pm
Arrives at OL City S40aiu
Duv Express leaves Pittsburgh 12 10 a ni
Arrives at Oil Citv H 03 d hi
Oil Citv Aec.lcavcs Brady's llend 0 10 a m
niul arrives at oil Cltv h! 00 nt

Silver Palaco Weeping Cars on night
Express Trains, betw een Pitt-sbiuu- and
Titusvllle. Through OkicIio on iav Im
press Trains between Pittsburuh and lios-to- n.

J. J. L.VWRKXCK,
P.M. KINO, Ucn'l. Mup't.

Ass't. tSup't.

12,0 00,00 0 ACRES!
Cheap Farms !

rho cheapest Land In market forsale by
the
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COIYiP'NY

In the Ureal Platte Valley. , ,.

3,000,000 Aomin Central Nebraska,
Now lor sale in tracts ol forty ai res mid
upwards on live and ten vchi-h- ' credit. No
advance interest retiuireu.

Mild and healthful eliinalo, fcrlilo soil,
mi abundance of good water.

Tl 1 : It EST M A UK KT IN Til E W EST!
The great milling regions of Wyoinini;,
Coloiado, Utah and Nevada hciitgNiipplied
by tho farmers of tho l'hillo Valloy.

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead of ISO'
Acres,

THE BEST LOCATION TOR COLONIES.

FREE HOMES FOR ALL! Millions
of Aerosol' choice (ioverniuent Lands open
for entry under tho Homestead Law, ncur
this Oreat Ruilroad, with all tho vouven-ivnoc- s

of an old settled country.
Froo passes to purchasers of Railroad

LsihIh.
Sectional Maps showing the Land, also

new edition of llnscriptive Pamphlet with
now Maps mailed free everywhere.

Address O. F. IA VIS,
mvX Commissioner U. P. R. It.

50-4- 1 Omaha, Neb.

CROVER& BAKER
MIMVINi) 3IAIIIMiS.

T jo following aro selected from thous-
ands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing tho reasons for the prefer-
ence of the Orover linker Machines over
all others.

"I like the Orover A Haker Ma
chine, in the first place, heoauso if I had
anyottutr, I liould still want a Orover A
Haker ; anil having a urover A Maker il
answers iltn purpose of all the rest. U
does a greater variety of work and Is easier
to iearn than any other," Mrs. J. C. Cro- -
ly t jenny June)

"I havo had several years' expe-
rience with a Orover A Ilakcr Machine,
which has given mn great satisfaction. I
think tho Orover A linker Machlno is moro
UHsily managed, and loss liable to get out
of order. I prefer the Orover A Itaker de-
cidedly." Mrs. Dr. Watts, New York.

"I have had one in my family for
some two years; and fjom What I know
of its workings, and from tho testimony of
many of my friends who use tho same, I
can hardly seehowauythingoould bo mora
complete or givo better tuitisfnctiuti,"
Mrs. Oen. Ornut.

T, J. VAN GIESKN, Agent,
Tiouuata, Pu.

PIIOTOGn APH G ALLERY ,

Water Street,
OVER HILP.RONNER A CO. s STOKE,

Tionesta, Fa.,
M, CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor,.

Pictures taken in all the late; t stvlcv
the art.


